
COLLEGE GROVE
5 Keble Heights - PID: 808117

OFFERS OVER $480,000
5 2 2

Immaculate spacious home in a quiet street!!

Such a pleasure to present to you this immaculate home, situated in highly sought after location of College Grove,
They say presentation is everything well this home has more!
From the moment you drive by the easy care immaculate garden invites you in. . . . . . .
With plenty of parking for those teenagers and their friends, you will soon see why this would be the perfect family
home for all!
The main bedroom at the front of the home looks out over the street and the tall trees in the distance, the
distinctive bell shaped front, adds so much extra space to the already spacious room, with large walk in robe and
separate ensuite too, that also features a separate powder room.
Off the entry hall, the lounge tucked to the right overlooks the sunken dining room, it's over 5 metres long and
almost 4 1/2 metres wide so with all this space easily holds the built in bar.
Then the focal point, as you walk through to the enormous central family room your eyes are drawn to the heavens
by the high set skylight windows that face the North to soak the room in natural winter sun, yet have no effect on
the temperature in summer, but if you get hot the reverse cycle air will soon cool you down!
This is the hub of the home with easy access to the games room at the rear through double doors and then access
to the children's wing at the rear...
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